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purchased the artificial gas and electric UNST ITMREIMASKEW k EDWARDS.
souri of not it exc cd two trt ops of In-

dians for t'iie-- i of tiie cavalry regime-nt- s

serving therein. Also the enlistment of
two compaires for each of the infantry
regiments serving in the vicinity of tho
bioux and Cheyenne reservations. The
whole not to exceed twenty troops and
companies ef sixty enlisted men each
in all l,LH)(l men. j

PREPARED FOR WINJER SERVICE.

Troop!) from the Division of the Pari tic
Orelnreil to Omaha.

Sa.N FltANCIsce, Dec. 5. Brig. Gen,
Gibbon, commanding the! division of the
Pacific, in compliance with an order

ifIP
.A. Handsome Line.

Photo Albums,

GIFT BOOKS,

FINE STATIONERY,

TOILET BOTTLES. .

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

FESSZ CHOT7XTD SPICES.

ASKEW &

ETJ'HTT'TVYD 'd Q AT

AT COST FOR CASH. ONLY.
Our whole stock of Men'a, Youth's and Hoy's

iCLO THING
nil now and latest styles. Also our entire line of

Ladies, Misses' and Children's Cloaks,

in plush Air and cloths. Everything new and
of best workmanship. The above two depart-
ments will be sold out on account of winding
up the estate of Leopold J31och.

Bloclx " Brotliers.
Tor S. Bloch,
Per Thcrcoe Bloch,

Executors of L. Bloch

EDWARDS.

for 25
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Tlifr World Soon to Ee Startled
by New Discoveries.

Most Important Made Since
That of Vaccine.

Said to Involve tho Cure and Prevention
of Tito of the Most Terrlhle Contagious
IMseafteg Known to the Medical WorStf.

Inoculation With a New anil Simple
Chemical Niehslance.

London, Dec. 0. Sir "Joseph Lister,
in a speech at King's college, on his re-

turn from Berlin, announced that with-
in a month the world would be startled
by two new discoveries. He said that
Dr. Koch's transcendingly important
consumption cure hinted at and in-

volved the cure anel prevention of two
of the most terrible contagious diseases
known.

Sir Joseph Lister had witnessed ex-
periments em guinea pigs in which they
were inoculated with a new, simple
chemical substance, which any one
would be able to prepare anel were
totally unaffected when germs of these
diseases were injected. Dr. Koch had
practically concluded this work of

but to make further
tests. Therefore he desired to keep his
Litest discovery see-re- t for the present.

!?ir Joseph Lister said he was con-
vinced that this discovery was the most
impentant in the history of medicine
since that of Vaccine. "

Dr. Dixon IIiiuIh In His llormt.
Dr. Dixon, of Philadelphia, after

making an examination tf Dr. Koch's
consumption cure, has relimpiisheel his
claim to priority of discovery.

SMALLPOX IN OHIO.

The DtwHse t to Han-

cock County, from Chicago.
FindIjAY, O., Dec. 5. Smallpox has

broken out in the teiwn of McComb,
eight miles west of this city. The first
case was that of Mrs. Joshua Simon,
who, on returning frenu visiting friends
in Chicago, was attacked by the dread-
ed disease. Her children, who were at-
tending tle public school, have lieen

anel s are entertained that
smallpox will sDiead throughout tho
town, which contains about S,H00 in-

habitant!. The premises of Mrs. Simon
are quarantined, and every effort will
be taken to prevent the spread of the
malady. There is much excitement
anel appre-heusio- in the village.

Surgeon (iencrat Jlaxter Head.
Washington, Des. 5. Dr. Jedediah

H. Baxter, surgeon general of the army,
who was stricken with paralysis last
Monday, died at 2 o'clock Thursday
morning. He never regained conscious-ne-- s

after tho attack save for an instant
on Tuesday, when there was a slight
sign of returning consciousness.

Wreck Two Killed and Six Injured.
St. Louis, Dec. 5. The Chicago and

Alton passenger train, bound for Kansas
City, was wre.-ke- at Jacksonville
Thursday morning at 2 o'clock. Fred-erie- k

Smith, merchant, of Pekin. 111.,

and James Riffee, of Fountain Place,
111., were instantly killed. Six were
more er less injured.

Ml.ner's Probable SncaeHHen-- .

New York, Dec. 5. A special to The
Press from Washington says that the
president anel "Blaine are
seriously considering the appointment
of Congressman Morrow, of California,
as minister to Guatemala, in place of
Lansing B. Mizner, recalle;d.

Jack the Itipnor'H Work.
Bekne, Dec. 5. Tho hoely of a young

peasant girl, so horribly mutilated as to
suggest the handiwork of a Jack the
Ripper, has been found in a forest in
the of this city.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Conduimation of Interetinf Ileitis on
Various Snhjecta.

There are fears of a diphtheria epidemic
in Indianapolis.

Vour lives were, lost by a fire in a flat in
Pitt slmrg.

A new oil iielel has leen opeueel near
Kentuek, W. Va.

Sumo llline)is cattle are dying of a dis-ea- s

called "black leg."
Fire nt Frankfort, O., destroyed a num-

ber of builelings. Loss, $10,(100.

The Farme-rs- ' Alliance has declared
against the Ixielge honest election bill.

Henry George has retired from The
Stunelard, owing to his lite-rar- duties.

At Ireland, Ind., Thomas Huelson, was
cut twelve inches into the body by a saw.

Citizens of , ()., are taking steps
to secure a woolen mill employing 00
men.

The safe in the Hotel Oonsrad ttflca, Mas-sillo-

()., was robhed o 1110 Monday
night.

The Itittcnhemso Manufacturing com-
pany, of Passaic, N. J., have failed for

Wednesday Parnell and his followers foi
the second t ime voteel with tho Tories on
the land hill.

John New both, of H.irelin county, O., is
arrested for illegally procuring aficense
to wed his cousin.

Lafayette West, who lived six miles west
of Brazil, Ind., fell from a haymow and
was instantly kille-d- .

John Archibald, an old man who lived
tu Hull, Ont., was hurneil to death in his
cottage Tuesday night.

At Hamilton, O., (ieorge Bnnerhad hla
right arm torn from Ids body by the burst-
ing of an finery wheel.

Dr. S. H. Ceillins. eif Ind.,
has hrought suit for divorce, charging his
w ife with abandonment.

John Meakin, of Turner, a mining town
in Indiana, received a White Cap notice to
leave the town. He left.

Jacob Kanney, a wealthy fanner, was
found dead in an outbuilding attached to
his heime near est Ixxli, O.

Kcv. William I. Fisher, of Minneapolis,
wan acquitted of feirery at Farge, N.
Dak., in a real estate transaction.

Henry (J. Hester, statist iciau of the Xew
Oih-an- Cotton Kxrhange, has n re-el-

te-- fur the twenty-iirs- t time.
Tho body of the late King William III

of Hiilliind'waa interred nt De-lf- t Thurs-
day with impreselv ceremonies.

A moonshine distillery with a daily ca-
pacity of lew gallons wait seized by the gov-

ernment agents at Haleville, Ala.
Tlie Nttturnl Gas company, headed hy

Cal. Ilrice, which ha piped nan to
i iiun'intca, Ind., from (irant CuSuty. has

light plants nf that place.
Navigation on the upper Hudson has

ceased. A severe snow storm prevails in
that portion of the Atlantic slope.

Itev. H. H. Spahr, of Muncie, is accused
by members of his church with being
morally dizzy aud financially dishonest.

An explosion of celluloid in the
smokers' articles store at No. 57 Ijeonard
streot, New York, caused $20,000 damage.

Portsmouth, O., water works Is a hemse
built upon quicksand. The walls are set
tling, and the plant threatens to be a dead
l0!B.

Mrs. J. F. Sligar, a bride, was arrested
at Kenton, O., on the ;harge of forging an
order on a dry gooels firm feir her wedding
outfit.

The round-hous- e at Holland, Mich.,
was burned . Wednesday morning, with
seven locomotives and several cars. Loss
30,000.
There are H17 inmates of Indiana's

school for feeble-minde- d youth. The cost
of the institution for the pa-i- t year was
$78,338.

At Ijonelon Mis. Xellie Pearcey was el

of the murder, of Mrs. Hogg and
child on Oct. 24 last, and sentenced to be
hanged.

The Jajmue-i- murderer Jugiro has been
sentenced to be executed by electricity at
Singling during the month beginning
Jan. 19, 18'J1.

Edward Beaton served a term- in the
penitentiary, got out and murdered
Tengeh Ottawa, ()., farmer, who testified
against him.

Jn Illinois, across t he river 'rom Bur-
lington, Iowa, an old man named Hawley
w as shot and killeel by his brother-in-la-

Barney Brown.
The Home Market club, of Boston, has

determined on an aggressive work along
the lines of tho McKinley bill anel Blaine's

plan.
A member of tho J. I. Case Threshing

Machine company atafca that the company
will not join the threshing machine trust
that is being formed.

William Hendricks was shot and killed
by Frank Aaron, at the home of Dave
Nolan, nesr Monroe, La., aft er a dispute
over business matters.

The dead body of John Watkins was dis-
covered lying the track of ;ho Nickel-plat- e

railroad, at Hartsbnrg, O., with a
bullet hole in his head.

While Charles Burke was operating a
lieiw lder crusher, in Cumminsville, O., his
left arm was caught in the cogs and
crushed to the shoulder.

The suit of Jacob Whetstiue, of Martins-
ville, Ind., against the Big Four railroad
for ..'5,(HX1 was compromised, he receiving
fJ,(KX and a e job.

W. H. Smith, who claims to have killed
a man named Robert Sanelers, at Point
Lick, Ky., twelve years ago, surrendered
himself in Cincinnati Wednesday.

At Madeira, Ind., Smyth Huberts was
sentenced to twenty-on- e years in the pen-
itentiary for the killing of a fellow-roustabo-

on the steamer (Jeneral Pike.
(ieorge W. Wrinfreo, a wealthy stock

raiser living near Hopkinsville, Ky., whs
seriemsly injured by a mad Holstein bull.
His life was faveel by a colored man.

Mrs. Mary Turpie, the aged mother of
Hon. David Turpie, was burned to death
at her home in Delhi, Ind., by her clothes
igniting from an open fireplace lire.

Four caravans of horses, sheep and
camels and thirty Kirghese horsemen who
were overtaken by a blizzard on the
Steppes of Kastern Russia, were frozen to
death.

(ien. Cioff and a party of West Virginia
capitalists have closed the purchase of
The Telegram, of Clarksburg, W. Va., a
Republican paper from Mayor W. F.
Richards.

The Catholic hierachy of Ireland has
to issue a manifesto declaring that

the archbishops and bisheips of Ireland
consider . Parnell an unfit leader for the
Irish party.

At louisvillo, Felix Crutcber, a wealthy
farmer of Meaelo county, Ky., fell elead of
heart eiisease in tho Bank of Louiaville, as
ho was cashing a heavy check for hogs he
hael just sold.

J. A. West, a resident of Savannah, fia.,
was killed by his brother Hugh, near Ilol-to-

Miss. West was sheit several times
with a pistol and then the entile top of his
heael was blown off with a shotgun.

Married Music Teacher J. Busby has
executed a run from Plain City, O., with
Miss Scott, so 'tis alleged, and the girl's
angry friends are organizing a hunter's
chorus with shotgun accompaniment. '

At Indianapolis, S. G. Brown, handsome
stranger, told the Planters' hotel clerks
to call him at 6 a. m. When the oreler
was obeyed they found that Gabrli-- hail
bi!en there before them. Unidentified.

(ieorge Tunget, a farmer, living near Ot-
tawa, O., was murdered by Kdward
1 teuton, has served a term in
state's prison, and was recently released.
He blamed Tunget for testifying against
him.

J.A. West, of Savannah, Ga., went to
Brownsville, Miss., to have a settlement
with his brother Hughes, who has been
managing his plantation. A disagree-me-n- t

resulted in his being shot and killed
by his brother.

Dr. Mary K.' Walker, who was reported
dying, is lunch improved, and will soon
commence preparing jiapcrs to be d

to congress relative to her pension
claim. She says she is iletei mined to live
until she obtains justiea.

The wifo of State Senatir Massie, of
Ohio, vice presi lentof the National Mary
Washington Memorial association has
issued an appeal to tho women of the state
fer aiel in securing funds for the erection
of a monument to the mother of our first
presieh-iit- .

Mayor Herr, of Brazil, Ind., nays there
is no law to prevent hiin from getting a
jag on, whenever he pleases, just sej he
sobers up oue;e in a while to line other
olTcndcrs aK't'hst the majesty of the stat-
utes. Council demurs, and has ordered a
special election for his successor. ,

J. C. Leickwood, the banker, of Milan,
O., who elied last week, left an estate val-
ued at WO.Oon. About 100,000 was di-

vidend between relative and charities, and
the remainder gex-j- ) to the widow and sejn,
who is now but 8 years eld. He will not
come into possession of his share until he
reaches the age of 25 years.

Allwrt H. Smith, who ws convicted In
New Vork of forgery in the finit deirree in
raising a seven share certificate of Ike
Shore nlixk to a aeventy share certificate,
was sentenced to seventeen year' impris-
onment in state prison. was a mem-
ber of t he firm of Mills, Robeson & Smith,
bankers and brokers, and 't rated a
number of similar forgeries.

A combination has been formed to con-

trol the management of the cbeap Urging
houses in Boston known as "friendly
inns." The organization will be called the
"New England Lodging Hotel company."
Thi company is controlled by five peraons,
who own the capital stexk of 1oo.(X)).
Steps have been taken to establish houses
la Portland, Wurcaster aid 1'rovideue-e- .

Election Bill Denounced by the
Farmers' Alliance.

Said to Be Partisan In Spirit
and Application.

Its Enforcement Would Result in "Sec-

tional Estrangement" anet i'lle ratal tu
the Autonomy of the States and Cher-

ished .Liberties of the Citizens." Anti-Lotte- ry

Itesolettlou PaMNeil.

v.v ni.n, rut., t.cnj, 'J. TV I. Ilia rtttcr- -
noon sessieni of the Farmers' Alliance
Wednesday, Delegate W. a McAllister,
of Mississippi, introduced the following
preumble and resolutions, which were
adopted:

Wiikiikas, The president of the United
States, in his annual message to congress,
recommends ami urges the immediate pas-
sage of the measure known as the Lodge
election bill; and,

Wlli:i:HAs, Said bill involves a radical
revolution in the election machinery of
the I'nion, both state and National, and
its passage will be futal to the antouomy
of the state! and cherished liberties of the
citizens; anel, '

v ni'.ur.AH, ram oui is partisan in spms,
and will be partisan in its application,
thus revitalizing the gory gheist of sec-
tional estrangement; anel,

Wbi:i:kas, In the holy war which we
have! declared against sectionalism, tho
firesides nf t he farmers of the north, east,
south and west ai-- the eit.adels around
which the heaviest batth-- s are bniug
fought ; and to tho end that, victory may
crown our crusade, and fialeruity ami
unity reign: therefore, he ft

Miiseii.VKl), by the Nat iemal Farmers'
Alliance and Industrial Union of America,
in Nat iemal council assembleel, That we do
most protest against the passage
of said Leielge election bill, anil most
earnestly petition our senators to employ
all fair and leigal means to defeat this un-
patriotic measure, which can result in
nothing but evil to one common aud be-
loved country.

further, That a copy of these
preambles anil be forwarerel to
each senator in congress.

Aside from the election bill resolution
the most im)ortant action of the -e

was the passage of resolutions
denouncing the Louisiana lottery as a
blow at American civilizatieiu ami
morals, and providing for the iutroduc-tio- n

in congress of a resolution calling
for the submission to the eople or
America of an amendment to the Na-
tional constitution prohibiting the oper-atie- m

of lotteries in any of the states.
The resolution called out no opposition,
and was adopted unanimously.

A si ecial committee was appointed to
select men of National reputation to de-
liver addresses every morning and after-
noon. Next Saturday has been desig-
nated as "labor day, " and T. V. Pow-de-rl- y

will speak.
"National 1 nlon I'artjV

Glimpses of a third party movement-appeare-

at the Alliance convention
. ..mV 1 TL 2. il I 1 .1xnursuay. n n cnieny aguaieei uy uie

Kansas delegation.
(Ien. John H. Rice, canelielate for the

Kansas senatewship, assisted by Capt.
Powers, of Indiana, is drawing up a call
to be issued to the Farmers' Alliance and
all industrial unions of America which
favor the principals of the. St. Louis
platform, to meet in convention in Cin-
cinnati on Feb. next, to consieler
the third party, or people's, party move-
ment.

The name of this new party will be
tho National Union party of America,
This call is not to be exjiected to be

liel'ore tha close of the Oeahi con-
vention. The ellort seems te be to keep
the Nationid Farmers' Alliance from in-
augurating the new party anel yet to
make it the main basis of this new Na-
tional party.

DOWN, WITH ALL HANDS.

A Schooner Seen to Fouueler Ten Miles OA

I.Hlxl in tho Hay nf Fiimly.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 5. Intelligence

was received in this city Wednesday
night of a fearful disaster in the Bay of
Fnnely, off Harborville, Cornwallis, a
two-topm- schooner being capsized
and going deiwn with all hands. Tho
disaster occurred about 1 o'clock Mon
day afternoon, ten miles distant from
tho shore, and was witnessed by parties
on land, who, owing to a heavy storm,
were unable to render assistance. The
vessi-- l sunk ten minutes after turning
over. The identity of the schooner is
unknown. Wreckage began to wash
ashore two hours, after the disaster.
There is no name on any of the wreck-
age. If tho unfortunate vessel was a
fishing schooner, she had, no doubt, a
large crew. No boelios have yet been
washed ashore. ,

Central C linton II. Will.
Coi.dwatek. Mich.. Dec. 5. The will

of tho late Gen. Clinton B. Fisk has s

been filed with the register of deeds
here. It bequeaths bin entire estate to
his wife, Janette C. Fisk, with the Ex-

ception of $:J5,(H)0 of the bonds of the
Ht. Louis anil Han Francise;o road,
which are bequeathed to the Fisk uni-
versity, nt Nashville, Tcnn. The will
appoints Mrs. Fisk executrix, with full
power te de with the property what-
ever she pleases, and ilirects that no
security or Ixnid of any description be
ie.pr.ircd of her. The will was executed
June

Kliot Ills V lis and Himself.
8t. Lous. De-c- . 5. George Kchied, 20

vears of age, shot his wife,
jilary, through thd heael. Wednesday
night, and then sent a bullet in his own
brain. Both were taken to the city hoa-tiit-

in a dying condition. Tho younir
couple have been married only one year.
A moiiHi ago Airs, trcmoei leit ner nus-ban-

but for what reason is not known.
Tlionsands of Cattle stolen.

K askah City, .Dec. 5. The interna-
tional round up of the cattle in the
Cherokee strip was finished Wednesday.
The startling eliscovery was made that
over 2,0M) heael of cattle Dad be en stolen
and driven to the southwest. The Ar-
kansas City company is the heaviest
loser, 70(1 head having been cut out of
the herd by the thieves. .

SWT In Will right Corhett.
San Fkakhsco, Dec. S. Jim Corbett

has received a letter from Mavin, who
ao-p- t the challenge to fight at the
Olympic club, in New Orleans, for
ftijiOO with a bet of VW) on the side.
C'orbett, according to Hlavin's sugge-s- -

tiois. will wire l, forfeit to Ne w
York. Corltt regards the match m
sure now, - r .

The News Which We Hoar from
the Indian Couulry.

Ambitious Reporters Carelessly
Handle the Truth.

Aft a Result It is Very Diflk-ull- . for the
';eut-ra- l Public to I.eiu-- the Kxuct State

vt Auiilrs Interview With Colonel
Jleyl, Who Has Just lteturiic'(l from the
North west No! cs.

TOO MUCH "FAKE" NEWS.

The Indian SitnntioH WuXover So Crave
tU llepnrtefl.

Ohicauo, Din. 5. Col. Hey, in-

spector geuu-al-
, division of the Mis-so- u

ri, returned Wednesday morning
from a visit to the scene of the Indian

7 A LX
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sittixo nrix.
troubles in the northwest. In an inter-
view he said:

"My opinion is that there is no imm-
inent danger of any serious trouble.
The troops are concentrated and seem
to have the situation perfectly in
hand. "

"As a matter of fart has the situation
ever been as grave as has been reported
in the newspapers V"

'Nothing like it, " he replied emphat-
ically. "A great part of the scare has
been totally uncalled for. Why, a
number of newspapers got to printing a
rmniler of sensational and grossly ex-

aggerated stories about the Indians, mid
many settlers in Dakota end Nebraska
bfame panic-stricke- Thev sold their
property for almost anything they
could get, abandoned their homes and
rushed to the nearest railway station,
when the fact is that they were in no
more danger front the Indians than we
are here in Chicago. "

"Do you consider the movement of
the Indians toward tho Dud Lands as
ominous V

The colonel pmiled. "I'll tell yon
about the alarming retreat to tho Bad
Lands," ho said. "In 'the Bad Lands
there aie many fertile stiots on which
the Indians live. When the order went
out calling the tribes into the agency
these Indians had to abandon their
homes. In their absence some bands of
marauders have been committing petty
depredations, such as stealing chickens
and household utensils. This came to
the knowledge of the Indians at the
agency, and numbers of them are slip-
ping away, whenever they can get an
opportunity, for the purpose .of going
back to protect their chattels. "

"Nothing in it more (dunning than a
quiet Hank movement to protec t some
hen roosts, thenV"

"That is about it," tho colonel re-

plied.
"I reached the Pine Kidge on tho 27th.

I fonnd that the daneo had censed three
days before I got there. And I may add
that it was not resumed when I left.
The Indians were traiet and peacefully
disposed. Sijme few of the Ogallala
Bioux, particularly trp young bucks of
that tribe, were anxious for trouble, but
these were pretty much controlled by
the older Indians. Tho principal cause
of the Indian trouble is lack of proper
provisions in tho way of rations, princi-
pally meat rations. The latter has been
reduced 1,(100. OHO pounds for the Pine
Kidge reservation alone, and the author-
ities there have a pnicl ice of issuing a
Steer at the weight at which it was re-

ceived. For im t nw, the agency might
got a steer in the fall that would not
weigh more than t oo pounds, but it
would l e as 1.000 pounds all the
same. Of course, the Indians would
lose the difference." This one great
source of dissatisfaction.

"The Indians generally, I think, are
inclined to accept any proposition mado
to rflem by the military authorities of a
peaceful nature, but when I left there
whs a big snow storm and blizzard com-
ing, which I think will cool the ardor of
the young bucks.

"I do not auticipaie a winter cam-
paign in the Indian country, in that
sense of the word, but the troops will be
kept there as against any trouble that
might happen this winter, or any at-

tempt to go on the warpath in the spring.
The Indians are not properly led, and
there will be the probability of trouble
until they are. In the spring they may
make a break that is. tho young
bucks but they can be controlled.
Troops will be there tJ attend to them
If they make trouble.

"I believe an elt'ort is leing made to
incTca-- ' the meat rations among the
Indians. Several bauds came in while
I was there. When 1 left,

was coming in
with his band, a yellow Hag,
which is a token' of "

ion. Milps Coini; to tlip ortliwct.
Gen. Miles said WeVnesd.my night

that it was his intentun to proceed to
the northwest, aud that he shonld en-

deavor to start in two or three days.

ARMY MOVEMENTS.

Two KprI""""'" Infantry to Ho Mount-n- i,

Hint l'!,il IiKllans to He Enliatvil.

t'turvio. Dec. r. Shortly
noon Wodmdav Hen. Nelson A. Miles
arrived from Washington. Hen. Miles

U!ed to mount two "regiments of
infantry now at Pine Kidge agency,
llrders to this effect have Ixvn promul-
gated. The two reirime ufs are the first,
from California, and the Seventh, from
Iviiver.

The following order ha- - been received
from tlwar department:

"1'ne of war authorizes the
enli-tmc- st in tho division of tho Mis

I will sell
from 25 cents

flOSKBUD AGEXCV.

from Maj. Gen. Schofield at Washing-
ton, has directed Ced. William I. Shaf-
fer, commanding the First infantry regi-
ment to proceed to Omaha at once. Col.
Khafter has been ordered to have his
regiment fully eemipped for the held,

tents feir winter service. The
colonel is directed to communicate with
Gen. Miles en route so that further orders

may be received from Gen. Miles
by tho time the regiment reaches Chey-
enne. The quartermaster provided
eleven tourist cars and 6ne Pullman to
convey the troops. The train left early
Thursday morning. t

An Opinion from Good Authority,
dipt. E. II. Hugging, of the Second

cavalry, p to Gen. Miles,
and an excellent authority on western
Indian matters, is in the city from
Chicago.

Speaking of the situation Wednesday
he said: "I have no doubt there will be
fighting sooner or later with the Sioux
at Standing Bock and Pine Kidge
agencies. 1 know the more prominent
leader.-- of the Indians' at these agencies
intended to start out next spring and
raiel catt le ranches, but some of the
young men on the reservation favor
lighting now. The trouble must come
eventually in my jndgement. "

ALL QUIET AT ROSEBUD.

Ordcrft Iftsuctl CongpiitrntiiiK Achlioual
Troops in tho Indian Country.

Washington, Dec, 5. Gen. Scho-fiel- el

received a telegram Wednesday
morning saying that affairs were quiet
and unchanged at the Kosebnd agency.
This was the only information received
in regard to the Indian situation.

Orders were issued Wednesday for
the First, Fifth and Seventh regime-nt- s

of infantry to proceed at once to the
scene of the threatened! outbreak. The
First ami Seventh regiments will pro-
ceed first to Omaha, aud there await
further orders. i

Slore Effective than Soldiers.
Pink Ridok, Dec. 5. Zero weather

and a driving storm of cutting sleet pre-
vails here. Wednesday Agent Royer
called in all the Indians at the ngewcy
mid gave them a big feed at the store
house.

BLAST FURNACE BLOWS UP.

Fifteen "Workmen llnried In the lebrls
at .lo Hut, 111.

JoUET, HI., Dec. 5. A blast furnace
blew up here Thursday afternoon, bury-
ing fifteen men beneath the falling ma-

sonry and metal. Eight bodies have
been taken out. This is the third fatal
accident that has occurred at this
furnace

WILLIAM WALDORF A3TOR.

lteported In Europe that He la to Succeed
JWlnlnter Lincoln.

Paris, Dec. n, The Paris edition of
The New York Herald, in an editorial
under the the heading, "A Happy
Choice, " says:

"We publish this morning a cable-
gram to the effect
that Mr. William
Waldorf Asteer
will succeed Mr,
Robert Lincoln
as United States
minister to tho
court of St..Tames.
This nomination
is a very happy
one in every re- -

Afr Vil- -ouvttrS .,,:. Mm IjfK ma k.L .
j J1 Jiam Astor Is a

ijm gentleman who
bysocial position,
wealth and char- -

n. WAI.DOHF astoe. actor is thorough-
ly qualified to fill the post with credit to
himself ami his country. It is no secret
that; salaries in the diplomatic service of
the United State-- s are but meager.

"Whether in these days when cable-graph- y

bring eld and new worlds, so to
spe-ak-

, within
speaking distance
of one another, it
is neee sarv for
the Utited States
to have any min-
isters abroad is an
open question,
imt so long as tne wi7yU;nfjS
Unit eel Mates,,
sends forth imn--

is tern, without Yv&rfeiidoubt it would hiit':ycrj'p
for the best in-- f .tT
terosts of America yZiwy
and Americans to wihert t. Lincoln.
lie represented by such men as Mortons,
Keids and Astors, rather than by others
ne h-s- eminent, but who, net from lack
of but from want of fortnne, are
unable to make the mewt of their posi-

tion fer themselves or their country-
men. "

Horrible Fratricide.
Jackson, Mis., Dec. 5. A horrible

killing occurred teven miles east nf Bol-

ton "Wednesday morning. J. A. West,
a resident of fcavannah, Ga., who owns
a large plantatii n in the Brownsville
neighborhood, was killed by his brother
Hutrhe-s- , who has bee-- managing the
plantation for several West was
he-r- for a settlement of his affairs, and
a disagreement led to the kdliug. He
was shot Feveral times with a pistol,
and then the entire top of his heael
1 lown off with a shotgun.

Vengeance on a W hlte Cap.
C.hvnox, Ind., Dec. 5. A few

months ar;o TIiouihr Net-ly- , living near
Maue kport, this county, was Hogged hy
White Caps, and he accused "Bnff
Watson of one of his assailants.
Meeting Watson uj en the street Neelv
proceeded to use his knife upon hiin
uitli tellina effe t. and it ia caid he

injuries that will prve fatal.

''A fair coreetn' ll A.

cents, a good one
for 50 cents, a
very good one for
75 cents. Also
Fine French Wo-

ven Corset from
1 ho cheapest to
the finest.

Como and see my all wool Dress Goods, goods which you al-

ways pay !55 or 40 cents for, you can now get tlicm in plain and all
colors, stripes and plaids, for 211 cents.

No use paying "12 or 813 for a business suit when Twill sel

you a better one fur 10. Come in and see if it is so or not.

I can show you the prettiest line of Men's and Youth's pants
you over inspected, and for less money.

Reefers, Blazers and all new style jackets in all new colors at
lowest prices.

Don't buy your blankets, comforts and quilts before you see
and price mine. It will certainly be to your interest to do so.

A look at my Carpet Department will convince you that I can
suit you in Body and Tapestry Brussell, 2 and ly all wool car-

pets, rugs, oil cloths. Trices always lowest. Department on first
Hoar.

Tho Celebrated

Eureka - Shirt,
Laundried and Unlaundried,

BEST IN AMERICA-:- - SHIRT -:- -

Prices, 50c. 75c. and $1.00.1

' j PLEATED BOSOM.'j OPEN BACKpa
Lll TRADE MARK J

AND OPEN CFRONT.


